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Plenty of 8 Per Cent Money!
We have just about cauffht up with the rush we had for loans last fall. The demand 

for money was enormous and it has taken us some time to get through with it, but we are 
now up and better prepared than ever before to get loans through quickly, and at very 
little expense to the l)orrower, the expense being much less than it has been heretofore. 
Don’t wait until you have to have the money before you apply, for you can ’t lose any thing 
by applying now, and besides that by applying now you will be in plenty of time and avoid 
the rush this coming fall. We will ins|>eot again in July , so if you need money take it up 
with us immediately. We have plenty of money now in bank ready for this business.

CO M PERE BROTHERS,
R E A L .  E S T A T E  D E A L E R S  A N D  M O N E Y  L E N D E R S , A m i L E N E .  T E X A S .

preacher buries an old sinner 
j who was a servant of the Devil 
I and says “ The Lord has given; 
the Lord has taken aw ay.” lie 
is a lair. The editor writes a 
flowery notice of a wedding, tell
ing of the beauties of the hook 
nosed bride. He is—honestly j of life. Teach them self-reliance, 
mistaken. 'you  owe it to them. You cannot

Reader, quit your lying; it is j always gather them into your 
Jeffersonian; j loving arm s; s(jon will the little

may be their only capital some 
day. Strive to bvich them the 
golden lessons of nr(h»r and 
neatness. Tlu*se .are indispen
sable to success. A disorderly 
man or woman stands a scant 
show of succeeding in the game

neither bibical nor 
it is unconstitutional and un lady
like. It stamps its brand upon 
your brow and the world will 
8i)oner or later find you out. 
The noblest work of (Jod is an 
honest man or woman, absolute
ly honest; honest with himself or 
herself as well as with the pub* 
lie.—Comanche Chief.

An Old Man Hanged.
At Butler, Mo., they led Dr. J. 

L. Gartrell out on the scaffold. 
Around him w’ere stern-faced 
men, ready hi perform an awful 
duty. On the trap  stood an old 
man. His hair w'as snow’y ; his 
beard w’as long and white. He 
had lived two years beyond the 
span alloted to man. Think of 
passing 72 years in this good 
w'orld and then, within sight of 
the graveyard, to feel the clutch 
of the law at one’s neck and be 
hanged.

Once he was a famous lawyer. 
He had held crowds spellbound 
by his eloiiuence. People use<l 
to say, “ Great man, that G ar
trell; he can do any th ing .’’

He was elected County Judge. 
Then he was sent to the Texas 
Senate for two terms. Ho was a 
man of affairs, highly educated, 
keen, intelligent. He loved just 
as other men do—did this h an g 
m an’s victim. Right children 
were Ixirn to him, and there was 
not a happier family in the West. 
It doesn’t seem possible that a 
human being w’ould deliberately 
tip over the m agnificent struc t
ure that has taken the best years 
of his life to rear. Dr. Gartrell 
did that very thing. He trailed 
his good name in the gutter, he 
disgraced his sons and daughters, 
he dissipated his fortune; ho be
came a little lietter than .a tram p, 
and the explanation of his awful 
fall is found in fourw’ords:

He became a drunkard.
The old man stood on the trap. 

The rays of the m orning sun 
crept into the jail yard and 
touched his wrinkled face and 
massive forehead. He didn’t 
look like a m urderer or a bad 
man. You w’ould almost sus 
pect your own father of a crime 
as that patriarch of m urdering a 
friend for a few paltry dollars. 

Yet he did it.
L isten! Ho is speaking. He 

is telling the w hite-faced crowd 
of his fall, .and the last words 
that pass his lips a r e :

“ W hiskey did it a ll.’’
The trap  is sprung, and Gar 

trell, patriarch, is shot into e te r
nity

est in Abilene Reporter to Mes
srs. Anderstm A Keifer, but his 
friends w’ill be glad to know that 
Mr. Shook w'ill remain with the 
paper as an em ployee.

Hon. W. .1. Bryan witnessed 
the land rush at S tanton last 
Friday and Saturday. B eth in k s 
the present system very poor and 
W’ill probably be able to frame a 
bill remedying the defects, st) as 
to give the actual settler an even 
break w’ith the Ixmus hunter and 
COW’ man.

F. T. H urt has entered suit 
against the T. A F. railway com
pany for SlOOO, alleging damage 
tolivest«*ck while in tran sit; like- 
w’ise Dishman A Tribble, same 
agaifist road, am ount and cause. 
It is said several more of same 
character are due to be filed by 
other parties.

The adm inistration building, 
two hospitals and four cottages 
at the a.sylum are completed, and 
the epileptics w’ill be moved in 
about Septem ber 1st. State 
Treasurer .lohn Robbins stated 
while here a few days ogo that 
these are decidedly the most a t
tractive of all the state  buildings, 
excepting the capitol building 
at Austin.

Deputy United States Marshal 
John Girand left Friday night 
for Montgomery, Ala., having 
in charge Anderson A. H ardy, 
w’ho is charged with infraction of 
the United States laws by hold
ing negroes in peonage in A la
bama. Hardy was arrested near 
Throckmorton, and on peliminary 
hearing before United States 
Commissioner Girand his bond

W’a s  fixed at $1000, which he faib 
ed to give.

Mr. Joseph Fominville, o f  Still
water, Minn., after having spent 

' over $2,000 with the best docUirs 
for stomach trouble, without re 
lief, W’as advised by his druggist, 
Mr. Alex. R ichard, to try a box 
of Cham berlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. He did so, and 
is a well man today. If troubled 
with indigestion, bad taste in the 
mouth, lack of appetite or con
stipation, give these Tablets a 
trial, and you are certain to lie 
more than pleased with the re 
sult. For sale at 25cents per box 
by Burroughs A Mann.

-St. Louis Chronicle.

Abilene News Hems.
From the News.

The Citizens N ational Bank 
of thin city and the F irst N ation
al Bank of Merkel hayf* sach 
made donations to the Texas 
W orld’s F air fund, the former $25 
and the latter $30. So Taylor 
county will have a  hand in show
ing the state off a t St. l» u is .

L. B. Shook ha« sold his inter-

New  Royal
Sew ing ' M acK in e

A fine drop-head machine— 
fully as good in every respect 
as those sold by agents for $50 
—but our price is only $20

Come and see.

W. P. Browning & Co.
We also carry  a full line of 

attachm ents, oil, etc.

I

Hot Weither Weakness.
If you feel fajcged out, listless 

and lacking in energy, you are 
perhaps suffering fn>m the de
bilitating effects of summer 
weather. /These symtoms indi
cate that a tonic is needed tli.'it 
will create a healthy appetite, j 
make digestion perfect, regulate 
the bowels and impart natural 
activity to the liver. This, Herbine 
will do; it is a tonic, laxative and 
restorative. H. J . Freegard, 
Fropr. Grand Yiew Hotel, 
Cheney, Kan., writes: “ I have
used Herbine for the last 12 years, 
and nothing on earth  can beat it. 
It was recomended to me by Dr. 
Newton. Newton, K an.”  50c at 
Burroughs A M ann’s.

Lying.
And when they had kindled a 

fire in the midst of the hall, and 
w’ere come together, Feter sat 
down among them. But a ce r
tain maid behind him as he sat 
by the fire, and earnestly looked 
upon him and said. This man 
was also with him. And he d e 
nied him saying woman 1 know 
him not.—Luke 22: 65 —57.

Peter lied. He had been with 
Christ every day for nearly three 
years, yet when a little frisky 
maiden pointed her finger at him 
he wilted and lied—lied three, 
and to clinch it, “ cussed” like a 
Roman soldier. The trouble 
with Feter was that he had been 
a fisherman by profession, and 
all fishermen, of course, are n a t
ural born liars. But Feter didn’t 
always lie. He quit it after his 
experiment with fire at Pentecost; 
and so , the reader must not get 
the idea that he (the reader) is 
in the line of apostolic succession 
ju st because he is addicted to 
prevarication.

We all are liars—unless new s
paper men and preachers be ex 
ceptions. A woman meets a 
neighbor whom she despises, a t 
the door, and overwhelms her 
with expressions of delight at her 
coming. She is lying. She
paints her face and goes up the 
street, as much as to s a y : My 
face is rosy and healthy. She 
pads her form to deceive the pub
lic eye. Her heart is sad, yet 
she puts on a counterfeit smile as 
much as to s a y : I am happy as 
a clam. She is lying. The
m erchant tells his customer th a t 
his wagon is the best in town. 
He is a liar—there are a '  dozen 
other m akes ju st as good. The 
farmer stacks his wood oriss
cross in the bottom of his wagon • 
bed and lays it thick and close 
on top. He is lying. The

Favorable reports of the crop 
conditions in Runnels co u n ty , 
and adjacent counties continue | 
U) come in. W heat and oats 
are simply immense 
never looked better and 
and hay are good, 
nels county needs now is U) have

birdliiigs spread their untired 
wings and leave the shelter of 
the old home m*st to take their 
|)laces on the play-gi’ound of the 
world; where the happy yejirs of 
childhood melt away into the 
sh;id(iW3 and slip back into the 
dim long ago, become only a 
cherished memory where h»>nrs 
of j)lay yoild their places to hours 
t)f toil, ami air-castles crumble to 
dust and decay. Life, in youth,

1 is a sweet vague dream , in tnan 
' and womanhood, a stern reality 
[Teach them perseverance; with- 
|Out it, life is lost to them. There 
an* few parents of today, who 
would not experience ji sense of 
pain of the certain knowledge 
that the feet of their darlings 
W’ould tread a path so rugged as 
their ow’n. Stop and think a- 
while before you suffer them to 
embark on the treacherous sea 
of life, une<iuipp0(.l for the peril
ous journey, lest in your declin- 

I ing years your heart be w’rung 
I by seeing their life-boats w’reck- 
I ed and driven, tempest tossed, 
I to go to pieces r>n the rocks of 
I sin and ruin.—Kx.

Beautifully Said.
I W’ould rather fill my purse 

Corn money and keep its beauti-
cotton i forever a ja r to my hap-

All that Run- Py while they yet linger
under my roof than to clutch it 
with a m iser’s hand until theabout ten thousand more gcxid, 

farmer» .e ttle  in it. It i« simplv '■'‘^»"•^'’8 '' ' ’'•"‘‘»n
a treat tu see the crop« and real- ‘ '

would rather spend my
tied. 1 

lastize the future in store for th is , , . ,
favored 8ection .-B annerI.oaU er.i" i'-ke l for a bap of 8tr,p,.d m ar-

' bles to gladden the hearts of my
The

Teach the 
Make plain 
minds the

Little Ones.
little ones to think, 
to their youthful 

value of tim e; time

j barefooted boys than deny them 
! their childish pleasure and leave 
! them a bag of gold w’hen 1 am 
I dead.—Bob Taylor.

MONET!
is saved by
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We sell the Farrand Or
gans, Mason & Hamlin, and 
others. Also a fine line of 
Pianos, nice line of Violins, 
Guitars, Mandolins; strings of 
all kinds.
Basham, Shepherd & Co.
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Per Cent Discount
on all Millinery 
from date until

I »Sept, 1,1903

j Mrs. HOOPLE,

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

F o rf:lONMrMPTlOW Brica
"LS“ “ 5k MÍ.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it faila. Trial Bottlaa fraa.

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain u n - 1 

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent to the Dead Let- | 
ter office June 1. When call- | 
ing for them please state adver- ' 
Used. I

M attik R. W itt, P. M. t 
Bullard, Lcran j
Chitwood, Clifton I
Dancer, W P |
Deleon, Crespin 
Edwards, Mrs Lorena 
Stephenson, J  H 
Milam, Mrs Francis
If you have a buggy that needs 

painting take it to J . C. W atkins. 
He has a nice room in the rear of 
his store fitted up for that pu r
pose. He alo buys or sells on 
commission anything you may 
have to dispose of.

Grant E. Pike will preach for 
the Christian church next Sun
day. Subject morning discourse, 
Love and Service; evening. Sal
vation and Service. »Services in 
C. P. church.

£

Merkel Lodge No. 710, | 
A. F. & A. M., meets 
S aturday  night on or 
before the fuU moon in ' 
each month. i

.1. Leeman, W. M. i 
S. M. Sewell, Sec. !

Starting Evidence. |
Fresh testimony in great qu an - 1  

tity is constantly coming in, de- I 
d a rin g  Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs 
an«l Colds to be unequaled. A 
recent expression from T. J . Mc
Farland Bentorville, Va.,serves 
a.s example. He writes: “ I had 
Bronchitis for three years and 
doctored all the time without 
being benefited. Then I began 
taking Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
and a few bottles wholly cured 
m e.” Equally effective in curing 
all Throat and Lung troubles. 
Consumption, Pneumonia and 
(irip. Guaranteed by Rust A 
Pittard. Trial bottles free, reg 
ular sizes 50o and Sl.OO.

It is reported here that a hail 
storm struck Roby and vicinity 
Tuesday evening, leaving a path 
10 miles wide utterly destitute of 
vegetation. The truthfulness of 
the report can not be vouched 

j for.
I Stopping The Paper.
i “ I’ve stopped my paper, yes I 

hev;
1 did’nt like to do it.

But the editor he got to sm art 
And I allow he’ll rue it.

I am a man as pays his debts. 
A n’ I wont be insulted,

So when an editor gits sm art, 
I want to be consulted.

I took his paper ’leven years,

J .  T .  W A R R E N .  R R C 8 .
Q .  F .  W E S T ’ V I C C  R p c s .
T ,  A .  J O H N S O N ,  A 8 8 T .  C A S H I E K .

mm mm

TH E
FIRST

N A TIO N A L
BANK,

OF

MERKEL, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000 
Shareholders Responsibilities over $1,000,000

We are always in a position 
to take care of our friends and 
customers. We want your bus- 
ness and will treat you right and 
make it to your interest.

GEO. S. BERRY, Cash.

Worst ot All Experiences.
Can any th ing feel worse than 

to feel that every minute will to

His Last Hope Realized.
(From thf* Si'ntlnel, Gebo, Mont.)

. ; in the opening of Oklahoma
, . 1 0 1  .u ' Bottlers in 1889, the editor of thisyour last ? Such wa.s the exper

ience of Mrs. S .11. Newson,
Decatur,. Ala, “ For three years” 
she writes, “ I endured insuffer
able pain ' from indigestion,
stomach and bowel trouble. . . . .  , . , ., his claim, he enountered much when

I paper was among the many seek
ers after fortune who made the 

I big race one fine day in Airil. 
During his traveling about and 
afterw ards his cam paigning upon

Death seemed inevitable 
doctors and all remedies failed. 
At length I was induce<l to try 

i Electric Bitters and the result 
j was miraculous. 1 improved at 
¡once and now I’m completely re- 
Icovered.” For Liver, Kidney, 
! Stomach and Bowel troubles 
I I'Jectric Bitters is the only Med- 
j icine. Only 50c.
; by Rust A P ittard , Druggists

bad water, which, together with 
the severe heat, gave him a very 
.severe diarrhoea which it seemed 
almost impussible to check, and 
along in June  the case became so 
bad he expected t<j die. One day 
one of his neighlxirs lirought 
him a small bottle <»f Chamber-

. , lain 8 Colic, Cholera and Diar-It H guaranteed . , . . .. 1 rhoea Remedy as a last hope,iin-ii'ists. , . , . , . ,
1 big dose was given him while

A 
he

T. J . Coggin sold a car ofhorses ; was rolling aroundin great agony, 
to Y. H. Berry,which were were ' and in a few minutes the dose 
shipped from lOskota Tuesday. , was repeated. The good effect

* of the medicine was noticed and
A n’ helped him all 1 could, sir,, Merkel people should not fail within an hour the patient was

Dora Dots.
♦  .). M. Bryson and T. C. Je n 
kins went to Merkel W ednesday.

Crops are looking fine now.
Henry Lowe and Will Kitchens 

were up from Valley Creek »Sat
urday.

A. W. Johnson and family went 
to Hylton Saturday.

The Dora ball team went to 
Nolan Saturday and played b a ll; 
score 5 to .% in favor of Dora. 
The Dora second nine also played 
Nolan second nine; score 12 to 14 
in favor of Dora.

Preaching »Sunday by Rev. J. 
L. hJliott.

Singing Sunday evening at A. 
R. Sanders.

.1. E. Bryson and Mrs. Callie 
Hampton came in from Abilene 
Tuesday.

Kat Klaw.

Hump Back
SCOTT’S EMULSION won't nuk« a 

hump back straight, neither will it make 
a short leg long, but It leads soft bona 

I and heals diseased bane asid Is among 
I the few genuine means of recovery In 

rickets and bone consumption.

i T r  i ' «»king his n rs t 8,mn<l sleep for a
n  M 'k K “ '■°'"P''“‘‘‘ if..rtnighl. That one little bottleK l l f  f n a f  n i b  / l i / l  o n ’ mr/ki i  I r m  Kabf  ' # ®But that he did an ’ you kin bet 

It made me hot as thunder. 
Says I, I ’ll Btopthat sheat, I will, 

If the cussed th ing goes under! 
I hunted up that measly whelp 

A n’ for his cunnin’ caper 
I paid them ’leven years an ’ 

quit!

success. Let every family take 
baskets and be at the

worked a complete cure, and he 
well filled baskets and be at the help but feel grateful. The
Tal>ernacle at 10 o clock. season for bowel disorders being

ice Cream Supper.
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will give an ice cream 
supper on .hily 10th

at hand suggests this item, 
sale by Burroughs A Mann.

For

only
right hind foot 

being missing. In every other 
way the colt is perfectly formed. 
It is hale and hearty  and as 
frisky as the usual run of colts.

Mr. Goodman will nurture the 
monstrosoty and tiopes to dem 
onstrate that a, three-legged an i
mal in the Merkel Country is just 
about as good as a four-legged 
one in other places.

Yes, sir, I’ve stopped his paper!” ! Tabernacle, beginning 
—Karnes County News.
Negro Prejudice.

There is one northener who 
has sensible ideas on the race 
question—Rev. Thomas Dixon,
J r ., and he expresses himself 
this w ay: “ The prejudice a-
gainst the negro is the instinct of 
self-preservation. I record here 
the prediction tha t I, as a south
ern m an, expect to live to see the 
day when the whole people of the 
south will build a statue to Aba- 
ham Lincoln in the capital of the 
Confederacy.

“ I believe there exists between 
the race, white and black, a 
physical difference which will 
forever forbid their living togeth 
er on a plane of social equality.

“ In 50 years there will be 60,- 
000,000 negroes in this country 
at the present rate  of increase, 
and there are but three solutions 
of the problem that presents 
themselves—to raise the negro 
to our level, to sink him, or to 
remove him. •

“ The negro is the menace, 
therefore the one element of the 
Am erican’s strength—his race 
integrity. The menace to his 
other element of strength, his 
individuality, is socialism, which 
attacks first the family, the 
stronghold of individuality and 
the bulwark upon which our civ
ilization rests, and then the fibre 
of the individual himself.”

Ustick has ju st received 72 fine 
set rings. And those fobs for 
ladies and gentlemen are * the 
latest things out. Bee them.

Scholastic Population.
' .lohn Elliott furnisnes The 
Mail with the following summary 

I of the scholastic census:
Total males 137. 

i Total females, 150.
! Grand total. 287.

at the 
at 4

o’clock p. m. A nice pm gram  
has been arranged. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend. 2t

A Three-Footed Colt.
Mr. Goodman, who lives 10 ‘ The sum m ary shows that there

miles north of U)wn, informed , years of ago
that his old >̂̂ <̂  the same num ber of 11. Of

“Did You Ever?”
Our regular 8.3 Cabinet Photos 

at 90c per doz. for the next few 
days. Remember that this is 
strictly the highest grade work 
made anywhere and generally 
gijes at 84 per doz. Best work 
on best Platino -paper on best 
cards. Come and see for yo u r
self. '

All work absolutely g u a ran 
teed by a home man.

Barnhill’s Photo Gallerj’.

I'M Herndon of Eskota was 
here Tuesday looking out a lo
cation for the establishm ent of a 
dairy. Mr. Herndon is favorably 
impressed with Merkel, and if he 
can secure a section of land con
venient to town and is offered the 
right kind of inducements by our 
people will g;o into the business 
on an extensive scale. This is 
an enterprise which our people 
should secure by all means. It 
would greatly  add to the business 
interests of the town.

\

V  ‘

Mr. Flemming came in from 
Cisco Tuesday and is here to 
meet the insurance adjusters to 
make settlem ent for his losses in 
Tuesday’s fire. Mr. FYemming 
will rebuild at once, just as soon 
as his claims are adjusted. He 
has already submitted plans to 
the contractors. This is good 
news indeed.

You Will Be Happy if Well.

The Mail yesterday 
buggj’ mare had given birth to a | tbc’Be aged lb years there are
mare colt with only three feet, i
the richt hind foot and ankle i B’Od 8 and l.:l 27 each.

Tuesday was 
in the year. .

the longest day

W e Put Forth

Our best efforts to the 
end that every worthy 
patron may be pro)»or- 
ly cared for. : :

Warnick’s Bank,
Merkel, Texivs,

The increase over last ye.ar is 
52, and the report is convincing 
proof of our rapid growth and 
the expansion of school interests.

W hatever one’s views of re 
ligion may be, whether he accepts 
or rejects it as a means of sa l
vation, and of attain ing to im
mortal life, he must confess that 
millions have found it the only 
lasting consolation and that mil
lions adhere to it today. Not 
only so. Questioning or even 
discrediting all the witnesses, 
one m ust see and confess that 
religion is the conservative force 
upon which the world depends 
for a saving quality of untold 
and untenable beneft and bless
ing. Of course no one can toll 
just where or what the human 
race would have been without 
some trying appeal to the con
sciences of mortals, some fear of 
future jiunishment, some hope of 
future reward. But there are 
few, if any, who will assert oven 
at this age of free and loose 
thinking, that the race would 
hav^ been better without the gold- 

ule or other scriptural lessons 
[ulcating peace on earth and 
>d will to men.—Dallas News.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

I^stows that Health and 
Vigor that Makes Liv

ing a Pleasure.

rha

If you are sick ami out-o(-sorts, it is in your 
wer to make yourself healthy, strong, and 

appy.
There is not the slightest reason why you 

should go through life feeling sickly, miserable, 
languid, an<l melancholic. To be well and 
strong, means happiness and true joy.

If you are sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic, 
dyspeptic, or have the shadows of disease 
hovering over you; if you arc not as bright, 
energetic, and strong ns you were some weeks 
ago, the use of I’aine’s Celery Compound will 
tone up and fortify your whole system, cleanse 
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the 
appetite, and conduce to restful sleep. 'ITtous- 
ands once in a half-dead condition owe their 
present good health to the use of Paine’s 
Celer)’ Compound. Mr. Win. i>. Gibson, of 
I’leasureville, Ky., who, through sickness and 
suffering, was brought near the dark grave, 
writes as follows, regarding his marvelous 
cure: —

“  I have licen broken down in health and 
strength, nervous system shattered, kidnep 
out of order, had nervous and tremliling si»ells 
off and on for the last ten years. I have taken 
three Iwttles of your Paine’s Celery Compound 
and all of the a1x>vc-mentione<l troubles have 
left me, and I can now do a g<xid day’s work.
I go al)out my business all day long and it 
don’t worry me, and I now feel lietter than 1 
have in ten years. I have a good appetite, 
and can eat and get around on foot as active 
as when I was a toy. My age is 65 years.’’

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
Ribbons, Neckties, W aists,.,

Stockings win noS fa4« •* crock whon with
Diamond Dyos. Dirocilom book and 46 dyad lamfUi 
froa. DIAMOND DYBS, BurUncio«. Vi.



/vii .lonor to.
disappointment a - ; 

mong some of his friends here. ‘ 
The hope is freely expressed th a t , 
he will alter his decision as to ' 
standing for the Senate, as he is 
too good timber for Congress.

Mr. Bryan has made a fine 
record in the lower house. Hej 
is earnest and conscientious—al
ways on the alert in his efforts to i 
further the interests of his con- 
itituency. For the faithful j)er- 
forance.of these duties,his friends 
hink, he should go up higher.

The Mail has been patiently * 
' waiting for the Abilene Reporter 
to correct the recent error which 
it fell into with reference to a 
paragraph clipped from this })a- 
per anent the action of a Grayson 
county paper in quitting the pro
hibition fight, but so far it has 
failed to do so. Any paper is 
liable to misconstrue the mean- ■ 
ing of an article, although to clip 

*an editorial, cut it into p ara 
graphs and add to it, is uncalled 
for, to say the least. In justice 
to The Mail the Reporter should 
have corrected its mi.stake, for, 
it is calculated to injure thisi 
paper.

The “ dark and bloody ground" j 
of Kentucky is a blot on the e s - ' 
cutcheon of the United Slates. i 
If the State will not declare m ar
tial law in Breathitt county, U n
cle Sam should step in. Assa.ss- j 
inations and imtimidations have I 
run riot, and the pitiful wall of 
the widowed and orphaned, and 
the sufferings of the innocent 
should call for immediate action. 
Is there no power that can « all a 
halt on these human vultures, * 
immured in the very halts of jus- 

itice themselves? Must crime 
j  trium ph over justice?
I

I An A rkansas negro went into 
a trance and prophesied that 

i Pine Bluff would be destrt>yed on 
i a certain day. There was a gen- 
! eral exodus of negroes and not a 
few whites shook the dust from  ̂
their feet, fully 8,000 people jo in 
ing in the rush. However, the 
fated day passed without unu
sual disturbances, and the would 
be prophet is now an inmate of! 
an insane asylum . This goes to I 
illustrate the great amount of su-  ̂
perstition that is ram pant among 
all classes.

them.

Only two men in B reathitt 
county, Ky., have the courage of 
their convictions. They are Dis
trict Attorney Byrd and Capt. 
I']wen. Give them a tablet in the 
hall of fame.

It should not be said of Merkel! 
that it is the dirtiest and filthiest 
town in this section, .loin the 
League and get into the clean up 
van. I

There are 114 dry counties and 
SO wet counties in Texas. The 
others are both wet and dry.

Twenty-five T e x a s rangers 
should be despatched to the seat 
of trouble in Kentucky.

The belknl buzzard, the kissing 
bug, ami the prophoet egg have 
all had their day. Xext.

A sucker is Ixirn every minute.  ̂
And there are a handred baits 
for every sucker.

.\  cleaner town should be and 
is the watchword. .loin the 
ia'ague.

FOR A CLEANER TO W N. I

Watch This Space Next Week.

No Ticks! No Black Leg! No Fever!
B ut strong, hea lth y  ca ttle  an d  horses 
m ade by BASS’ MEDICATED STOCK 
SALT. Cattle fa tten  faster, g row  faster 
and  free from ticks if free access to the  
M edicated Salt is had. Not an  experi
m ent, bu t a tried  success. Price, $2.50 
per 100 lb. sack; 1000 lbs. for $22.50.

J. T. WARREN, Herkel, Tex.
Civic Improvement League Organ

ized With Much Enthusi
asm— Its Objects.

The Hunt county prohibition 
4^ “ mesa” is due, it is charged, to 

smallness on the part of some of 
. ; ^ t h e  county officers who had the 

posting of election notices in
T ?^^4hand .

i -

Being against a change, 
and wishing to aid in defeating 

e issue, they caused the notices 
be pijsted irregularly, with the 

result that the law may be knock
ed out. This comes of electing 
irresponsible men to office.

The pystal scandals are grow
ing in magnitude, and if reports 
are correct there is something 
erribly rotten about the p<j8t- 
»ffice departm ent. Uvidences of 
raud are cropping out on every 
and. Verily, the Republican 
dministretion is confronted with 
serious problem on the eve of a 
'^sidential election.

Take a walk around town and 
en sit down and ponder over 
hat you have seen and the v a 
cua arom as that the wind has 
ated to your nose. Now take a 
tie time before you answer this 
estion : Are you in favor of
cleaner town?

A local option election is Sf)on 
be held in our neighlx»r, Run- 
Is county, and it is said public 
itiment is strongly against the 
loon. Both of the Ballinger

A m ass meeting of citizens of 
the town was held at the T ab 
ernacle Momlay night, iheobjeet 
of the meeti?ig being to formulate 
plans by which tlu* sanitary <-f>n- 
(lition of the town might be im
proved. C. \V. ILicun was elect
ed chairm an and .luhn Klliott 
secretary.

( )n motion the chair a[»jK)inted 
.). T. W arren, (ieo. 8. Berry, and 
W. I*. Thurmon<l us a committee 
of three to Ux)k after the m atter 
of securing a •'dum ping groum l" 
for the refuse of the town.

The meeting then went ink» 
perm anent organization under 
the name of the Civic Leagut* of 
Merkel.

Pledges were made and an en 
rollment of 4.5 names secured, 
after which the following officers 
were elected fur the ensuing six 
m onths:

C. W. Bacon, President.
.1. Leemun, Secretary.

.1. K. P ittard, T reasurer.
On motion the chair appointed 

C. K. I'ivans, G. li. Comegys and 
Jim Dennis as a committee of' 
three to draw up pledges and by 
laws to govern the «)rganization.

All committees are to report 
at the next meeting, to be held 
at the Tabernacle next Monday 
night. '

At the next meeting soliciting! 
committees will be appointep k>. 
secure funds to carry on the 
work, and also a membershid I 
committee to solicit members for 
the League. In this connection 
it is hoped that every man and i 
woman in the town will take the ■ 
pledge and do their part to fu rth 
er the interest of a cleaner town. 
Women as well as men are e l i - ' 
gible to membership in the L e a - ' 
gue.

Remember the date of the next 
meeting—Monday night—and ^
let every citizen of the town be ' 
on hand.

Jap Martin Injured.
.lap Martin was again in jured, i 

last week, while working with 
horses at his place northwest of i 
town. The right shoulder was) 
thrcjwn out of place and two ribs 
were bn>ken.

The injuries are not considered 
I serious, although they will con
fine him to his room for sf)me 
time. He was ju s t  getting over 
his r«*cent hurt, and this second!

misfortune will naturally  go hard 
with him.

County Court.
County «’»)urt was in session at 

Abilene last week. One convic
tion for drunkenness completed 
the «Timinal cases. Following 
civil cases wen* disj>ose<l of, as 
reported by the .News:

W. W. Simpson vs. .1. C. 
Brown, s e <1 u e 8 t r ti t i o n 
|)roperty, verdict by ju ry  aw ard
ing cow in controversy and her 
increase of five head of cattle to 
plaintiff Simpson.

Mrs. Marv Autrv vs. T. A P. 
•iy- Co., pers(»nal damages, ver
dict for plaintiff for Mrs.
Autry bought a ticket from Abi
lene to Trent and not understand
ing the call of the station was 
carried a quarter of a mile be
yond and put off ami In going 
back fell from a steep incline and 
wrenched her arm. It seems 
there is no dejx)t at Trent and 
the conductors have been putting 
passengers off most anywhere 
near the stopping place and this 
is the thir«l verdict of this kind 
obtained against the road—cost
ing it enough to buihl a dep«it.

perhaps.
Thert> are quite a number of 

stock damage suits against the 
T. A* P., and the following awards 
were made in favor of parties 
nam ed:

W. N. M. (irim m ett, S40 and 
costs; Y. H. Berry, S90 and 
costs; .1. W, Daniel, SlOO and 
costs; G. S. Young, S50 and 
costs; Chapman A Nix, S.‘i30 and' 
costs.

Measured by the span of human 
i lives, the world is not so very 
^)ld. The widow of the man who 
wrote “ Am erica” in 1832 died 

! last month, and a woman whose 
father fought in the W ar of the 
Revolution died only a few weeks 
earlier. It would only take twen
ty five lives to reach back to the 
great C aesar’s time if each lasted, 
say ninety years, l^ach person 
in that line could have seen his 
predecessor and his successor.

I As noted in The Companion in 
I January , Thoreau found a man 
on Cape Cod in 1849 who heard 
the guns fired at the Battle of 
Bunker Hill and saw W ashington 
in Boston.

Try reading The Mail.

The Old Reliable

Mitchell Wasfon
H as been ou the  m ark e t 

for over

65 --S IX T Y -F IV E  YEARS--66

More MITCHELLS in W est Texas 
to-day th a n  any  o ther m ake. The 
alm ost perfect satisfaction  th ey ’ve 
given explains why.

GET THE MITCHELL WAGON.
I t  is the  Best.
The Best is Cheapest.

' I
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ED S. HUGHES &  GO.
A B i L M N e ,  r e x A S
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That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if 

you used Dr. Kinji’s New Life 
Pills. Thousands of sufferers 
have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure 
blood and build up your health.
< )nly 25cents, money back if not 
cured. Sold by Kust Ar Pittard, 
Druggists.

Ifurroughs A: Mann have more 
than l,(KXt new writing tablets. 
They can please you in anything 
you want.

A Serious Accident.
Last T hursday’s Dallas News 

contained the account of an a c 
cident which befell Deane Horing 
who was at work on a telephone 
line at McKinney. He was assist
ing in laying a cable when it fell, 
breaking lK)th of his arm s and 
otherwise injuring him. Deane 
came in home Friday night and 
is at the home of his father. 
Bt»th arms are bandagetl with 
plaster of paris casts.

The Mail is glad to chronicle 
that he is getting along nicely 
and that he will no doubt be up 
and al)t)ut in a few weeks. It 
was a serious accident and the 
wonder is he escaped with his 
life.

House Damaged.
During the electrical storm 

Sunday, which was accompanied 
by a high wind and a sm attering 
of rain drops, the frame work of 
Prof. C. K. l^vans’ residence was 
blown down and scattered about 
promisculously. The building 
was a five room structure and | 
only the frame work and rafters ' 
had been pul up. Some of th e ; 
material is ruined, not to mention I 
the loss of a weeks’ work. The! 
damage will amount to about 815.!

The storm came from the m»rth. | 
There was a continuous flash of | 
lightning, and the severity of the j 
storm here gives rise to the fear j 
that it was much more severe to | 
the north of us, and that much 
damage will be heard of.

Our new line of 190,‘i box 
stationery is a very satisfactory 
proposition. Inspect it before 
buying.

Burroughs & Mann.
To Ice Consumers.

Orders for ice should be given 
not later than 10 o’clock for 
morning deliveries and by 5 
o’clock for evening deliveries. 
This will enables us to make 
deliveries promptly and satis- 
facbjrily. Please bear this in 
mind.
tf ,T. W. A: L. M. W atkins.

Will Calvert has some im
proved Poland China pigs for 
sale. $3.00 each.

Prophetic Hen Fruit.
Merkel has come to the front 

with an egg on which in raised 
letters are some prophetic words, 
though in part unintellgible. The 
inscription is made by writing on 
eggs with lard and soft beeswax 
and soaking it in strong vinegar 
from four to six hours, when the 
writing will appear in raised let
ters.

In the alx)ve instance the egg 
was no doubt removed fn)m the 
vinegar too soon, or else the so 
lution was too weak.

Girls—now that mother has 
worked hard while you were in 
school, take her apron off and 
tell her to rest from m any of the 
little household cares, for you in 
tend to help her. She may by 
doing so be spared to you longer 
and the little consideration shown 
is only a part of the debt you owe 
her.—Bherman Democrat.

The Mail gives all the news.

50 Per C<
licreasi IN SIILES OVER U
This is largely due to the class of merchandise ca 
No one wants to buy year after year the old thing 
thing newer and better is obtainable. When you 
purchase is secured by the best judgement of mer 
ers of 15 years experience. Not an article is here I 
has selected it for its price and purpose. Being th^ 
store in Merkel, we had choice of different lines 

Below we give some of the selections made:
H am ilton-B row n Shoes, 

Thoroug^hbred H ats, 
M ajestic Clothing, 

Topsy Hosiery, 
Eagle Shirts.

B ray  Clothing 
Thom pson's G 
Chase & Sanb< 

Peace-mall 
McDon

- You can’t make a mistake in buying this 
class of merchandise.

J . T .  W a i

Constipated Bowels.
To have g«»od health, the l)ody 

should be kept in a laxative con
dition, anti the bowels moved at 
least once a day, so that all the 
|)oisonous waters are expelled 
daily. Mr. (i.L . Kdwards, 142 N. 
Main St., Wichita Kansas, writes: 
“ I have used Herbine to regulate 
the liver and l)owels for the past 
ten years, and found it a reliable 
rem edy.”  50c at Burroughs á  
M ann’s.

Mrs. Y. H. Berry was called to 
Hodges Thursday, Mrs. .1. L. 
Berry being dangerously ill. 
We hope to hear of her early 
recovery.

Miss Lillian Julian of Caps is 
the guest of friends in the city.

T. .1. BarUtn left Monday on a 
priispecting trip to the Panhandle 
country. Mr. Parton has no 
intention of leaving Merkel, but 
will have his eyes open for ‘‘soft 
snaps.”  He is too valuable a 
man to lose from the community.

Miss Carrie W(x>dard has re 
turned to her home at Roscoe, 
after a pleasant visit here.

League Program.
Leader—Miss Fva Williams. 
Topic—Life of Dr. John G. 

Patón.
Subject—Missions.
Lesson—Isa. 43:10-17.
Fra comment—Will Campbell.
Reflections—Miss D u n c a n  

Browning.
June 28th.

Tax on Babies.
Fxtrem e hot weather is a great 

tax upon the digestive power of 
babies; when puny and feeble 
they should be given a few doses 
of W hite’s Cream Vermifuge, the 
children’s tonic. It will stimulate 
and facilitate the digestion of 
their f(XKl, so that they soon be-1 
come strong, healthy and active. | 
25c at Burroughs ±  M ann’s.

I. N. Williamson orders The 
Mail sent to him.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the wa; 

place, remote from civilization 
a family is often driven to des 
peration in case of accident, re 
suiting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds 
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply o 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s th 
best on earth . 25c. a t Rust i 
P itta rd ’s Drug Store.

Our fall line of stationery is 
here. In quality and prices it 
can ’th e  beat.

Burroughs & Mann.
Sam Butman shipped five car 

loads, 115 head, fat steers to the 
Chicago m arket, Saturday. It 
was as pretty bunch of stuff as 
has ever left • the pens here. 
Among the num ber was a short 
horn steer raised and owned by 
T. B. Garoutte whose weight was 
variously estimated at from 1, 
700 to 2,150 pounds. The room 
of two steers was made for him 
in the car.

‘‘Uncle Dick”  Brandon of 
Dora is a late acquisition to The 
Mail’s subscription books. He is 
one of Nolan county’s most suc
cessful farm ers.

A good shower of rain fell in 
the south half of the Canyon 
Thursday night. Friday even
ing’s rain reached to Tebo on the 
east of us, and was general from 
there to beyond Abilene, cov
ering a small territory only. A 
small shower Friday night was 
the best it could do here.

The Presbyterian meeting is to 
begin July  8, instead of 28, as 
published last week. It will in 
clude the second and third Sab
baths. ______________

W alter Hickey, under convic
tion for m urder in the first degree 
in Haskell county, is in jail at 
Abilene pending an appeal for a 
new trial.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE.
I have a good folding bed in 

first class condition to sell or 
trade for an iron bed. See me 
at your earliest convenience.

S. M. Sewell.
John Sorrels and Miss Belle 

Spencer were m arried at Abilene 
Friday. John formerly lived 
here and has m any friends who 
wish him and his much happiness 
and prosperity.

Mesdames Z. F . Green and R. 
H. Collins left Saturday for 
Mineral Welle, where they will 
spend a month or longer enjoy
ing the pleasures of the resort. 
Z. F. and R. H. are two forlorn 
looking individuals.

DRY GOODS AT WHOLK 
SA LF COST. Also a nice lot o 
spring and summer goods jusi 
received which will be sold â  
cheap as any. Don’t fail to se» 
us. Respectfully,

DENNIS BROS.

To The Public.
Those who have second-ham  

goods for sale take them to J . C 
W atkins.

the printer. J

Little Things
1500 tooth p icks..............
Carriage bolts, 3 to 4 'i  i

long, e a c h ..................  >
H arness snaps, each. • -21 ■
Egg beater, Dover p a t . . .  '
No. I lamp bu rner............
No. 2 lamp bu rn er..........
Buggy washers, ro l l . •. •
5x6 in, shelf brackets pr . 
Good double blade minci

k n if e ..........................
Good steel tra p .......... ..

If prices and qualitie 
share of your trade.

TH

I

-1

1

Don’t , send your orders fc 
calendars out of town, but giv 
them to the Mail. We have tl 
prettiest line ever shown in tl 
town and guarantee the prices 
be as low as any foreign conce. 
can possibly make.

Misses Nabors and Miss Jewt 
Coggin are visiting Mrs. J . H. 
Fultz at Sweetwater this week. \

T. A. Cox is a new and ap 
preciated subscriber to The Mail.

Mrs. M. J . Golightly sends ’ 
her annual rem ittance for Ti 
Mail. She is very prompt w •
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30 Day Clearance Sale! :

In order to close out all Summer Goods, we 
gurate a 30 Day Clearance Sale.

m a u '

During This Sale We Offer
All 7 'liC Lawns and Dimities at per yard 5c
lOe Dimities and Lawns at 8 L c
12’sc Lawns and Batiste at 10c
15c Lawns, Batiste and Dimities at 12'¿c
Lace stripe Ltamine, white and tan, reduced from 05 to 50c
20 per cent reduction on all ladies’ Skirts and Waists.
2 pieces Silk W aisting as long as it lasts a t 10c yard.
1 piece black Brocaded Silk, regular 50c value to close at 25c

CLOTHING

We are  closing ou t all ladies’ and  
ch ild ren’s Oxfords and  Sandals a t  g rea tly  
reduced prices.

Ours is the  ksnd th a t  
w ell and  looks well.

fits well, w ears

Our S15.00 Suits, sale price $12.45.
Our 12.50 Suits, sale price 9.95.
Our 10.00 Suits, sale price 8.55.
Our 6.50 Suits, sale price 4.95.

All boys’ and youths’ clothing reduced in like proportion.

SHOES
yie have ju s t  received a la rge  sh ip 

m en t of th e  celebrated  STAR BRAND 
SHOES, and w ill sell them  a t the  low est 
prices possible.

We carry a .well assorted stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
and will appreciate your trade in both Dry Goods and Groceries.

The Star Store
Avery Cultivators are the BEST; try one

:

mm mm mm itm mm

THE FIRE FIEND.

-

Fire! Fire! Fire!
These awful words rent the 

atmosphere Tuesday evening at 
1:30, and the cry was taken up 
and carried to the remote.st parts 
of the town. Hundreds respond
ed. The scene of the conflagra
tion w'as soon a mass of moving, 
eager, determined people, and 
willing hands laid hold on every
thing movable tearing down aw n
ings and signs, moving exposed 
pr«)perty, and emptying stores in 
the path of the greedy flames of 
their contents.

It was a noble, fearless band 
of fire workers, bent only upon 
saving property and checking 
the march of the fiend incarnate.

Men, women, lioys, girls—all 
joined in the work. Another 
such aggregation of workers has 
seldom been seen.

The fire originated in the Ma
sonic building, a tw’o story wtxiden 
structure. It was occupied by 
Patterson’s feather cleaning ap 
paratus, and the most plausible 
reason advanced of the origin of 
the fire is that it resulted from a 
defective flue, as thejflames when 
first discovered were creeping 
out of the roof.

No one is to blame for the fire. 
It is one of those calamities 
which overtakes a town at the 
most inopportune times.

Three buildings in all were 
burned. The total loss will not 
reach over $1000.

The Masonic building was va l
ued a t $600, and the contents, 
consisting of furniture, etc., be
longing to the fraternity, a t $200; 
insurance $400. The feather men 
sustained a loss of perhaps $100, 
maybe more. The Masons also 
lost their charter.

The Flemming building was 
occupied by R. L. Hudson, the 
saddle and harness man, and 
Basham, Shepherd <fcCo., dealers 
in musical instrum ents. Nearly 
all their goods were saved and 
their combined losses will agg re 
g a te  perhaps $700, fully covered

by insurance. The building was 
insured for $1,0;15, three fourths 
of its value.

The small wooden building 
belonging to Mrs. Nobles was 
valued a t about $.300; no in su r
ance.

The Ferrier building, a two 
story brick structure, w’as dam 
aged fully $500; covered by in 
surance.

It W'as at this building and the 
wareroom of Geo. F’. West on the 
south that the greatest good was 
accomplished. Had either of them 
burned, the losses would have 
run up into the thousands. Ikith 
of them were a mass of flames at 
diferent times, but hundreds of

Miss IdoL M. Snyder.
Tr«MMr«r t  tiM  

B rvokijra  Em * Em t A rt C lak.
“ If women would pay more itUnUon to 
their hcelth we would have more happy 
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they 
would oburve results they would fM  
that the doctors' prescriptions do not 
perform the many cures they arc given 
credit for.

** In consulting with my druggist he ud* 
vised McEIrcc's wine of Lardufand Thcd> 
ford’s Black-Draught, and so I took it and 
have every reason to thank him for a new 
life opened up to me with restored health, 
and it only took three months to cure me.'*

Wine of Cnrdui is n regiiintor of the 
menstrual functions and is a most as
tonishing tonic for women. It cures 
seanty,suppressed, toofrequent, irreg
ular and painful menstruation, falliiw 
of the womb, whites and flooding, ft 
is helpful when approaching woman
hood, during pregnanev, after child
birth and in change of life. It fre-

auently brings a dear baby to homes 
la t have been barren for years. All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine 

of Cardui.

buckets of water rightly used 
prevented a serious conflagration. 
Almost the entire business por
tion of the town, as well as a 
number of residences, was th rea t
ened.

Dr. Little, the dentist was 
damaged about $100; covered by 
insurance.

Houses across the street suf
fered the loss of plate glass 
fronts, but the damage in thisi 
way will not reach over $!I00. |

The T. 4 P. steel and sw itch! 
gangs and depot officials, a large j 
num ber of farm ers, besides the 
town people, rendered valuable 
assistance. Even Eskota sent a 
delegation on a through freight 
to assist in fighting the flames.

In the name of the people of 
Merkel in general and of those 
whose property was threatened 
by the flames in particular, The 
Mail tenders its warmest thanks 
to the brave, generous people 
who eo nobly aided in any way 
in saving the town from a serious 
calam ity.

The fire in no way effects the 
business interests of the townn or 
mars for an instance its growth 
and progress. R. L. Hudson 
and Basham, Shepperd 4 Co. are 
still doing business—not at the 
old stand, but still in town. The 
buildings devoured by the flames 
will be rebuilt bigger and better 
than ever before. Two of them 
at least were eye sores.

NOTES
There were many narrow es

capes from serious in jury— 
through suffocation by smoke, 
danger from falling walls, from 
burning brands, etc.

Several persons have been re 
ported who were overcome by the 
heat and some of them were in 
critical condition. A r t h u r  
Browning, Asa Sheppard, and 
Oscar Cypert were the greatest 
sufferhrs.

Blistered hands and faces, and 
schorched heads are numerous.

Who said Merkel was lacking 
in heroic young men? The 
work done by a  aoore of the boys 
gives ample proof of their ability, 
and affords but a  meager idea of

what they could do if supplied 
with necessary apparatus for 
fighting fires.

The fellow who yelled himself 
hoarse over the phone calling for 
the Abilene fire departm ent 
should be awarded the “ booby” 
prize.

The old heads are old heads 
still, but they are not lacking in 
gray m atter, neither are they 
weaklings when it comes to fight
ing fires.

The Mail tips its hat to the 
young ladies, and married ones 
as well, for they rendered valu 
able assistance. Here’s hoping 
that the young ladies will all get 
husbands and the married ones 
retain those they now have.

It’s all over, and like the man 
in the railway wreck, we are 
thankful there is one tooth left.

The Mail desires especially 
to, thank T. J . Coggin who 
brought a delegation of Eskota 
people here to help subdue the 
flmes A lthough the fire was 
under control when they arrived, 
their intentions were none the 
less good. Mr. Coggin says he 
really expected the entire busi
ness portion to be in flames. 
Greatly exaggerated reports were 
sent over the wires by 'som e 
thoughtless person.

J . B. Ferrier requests The 
Mail to kindly thank the noble 
hearted people for the very great 
assistance rendered in saving his 
property from the flames. He is 
deeply grateful and will always 
hold them in kindly remembrance.

Although sustaining only slight 
losses in the way of breakage, 
W. H. Dickson is grateful to all 
who assisted in placing a part of 
his goods without the path of the 
fire, and takes this method of 
commending the heroic work 
done in his behalf.

W . W . W H E E L E R ,
Heal Instate, Life, Firo and T or

nado Insurance Agent,
Notary Bulilic. ■

T aki's A cknowlederm ^ntfi, DrawH up I>oedH,eto. 
Offleo in F in ti .National Manic.

J. M. PATE
T H E  B A R B E R ,

.NORTH FRONT STHKCT.

M . J. PATE,
! Tonsorial A rtis t and  
C ranium  M anipulator

' F irst class barber work g u a r
anteed. Give mo a trial.

DR. J .W . LITTLE,
R esident D entist.

! EXAMINATIONS F R E E  —  O F F I C E  IN 
' F E R R I E R  BUILDING.

LEEMAN & KING,
Physicians & Surgeons
Dlseast-HOf Wom.;n and Chlldron a  Hp«>cialty. 

Ofllce, BurrougliH &  Munn’s D rug S to re .

R.B.USTICK
DEALER I.V

I

: Watches; Clock?, Jew- 
' dry, Etc* 
R epairing  a  Specialty

I J .J .  MILLER,
Attorney-at-law, Notary Public, 

land and Collecting Agent.
Will p racth t»  In all th e  court.-« of Texoa. All 

busln<iM e n tru s t 'i l  U> my can- will receive 
prom pt a tten tion . Will |»ay taxes fo r non-resl- 
den ta . alHo nay tnten-Ht on landa fo r nil who may 
truHt th e ir  businewH w ith m.-; will m ake proof 
o f Anal ae ttlem ent on hom estead a id  Hchool land 
prop<'rty. I solicit you r patronage.

Some new siiapers
m atte r to  (111 up s|iaco.

p rin t

I

H t L P F U L  
H i A D I N Q

.Much of th is Is h a te f u l  
rt-odlng. It Is the aim of the  Hp.mi- 
WKF.Kt.Y News to  glvt- helpful r.-adlng. 
Thousands will tes tify  to  its helpfulness 
to  them . Ask your neighbor.

has helpisl many. It 
T H E  F A R M E R S ’  Is not th e  th.-orj’ of 
D E P A R T M E N T . ,  farm ing w ritten  by 

college professors 
and o thers  up N orth on conditions tha t 
don.t tit Texas. It Is the actual exp«>ii- 
ences of farm ers hen- a t home who have 
tu rm si over the soil.

If you a re  not tak ing  T he 
S P E C I A L  Mekkei. M aii, you should be. 
O F F E R  • .  It Is helpful to  th e  Iwst In

te re s ts  of y o u r tow n and 
county .-or 0 1 . 7 B ,  cash In advance 
we will mail you The M erkel Mall and the 
(ia lre s to n  o r  the Dallas S«‘ml-W e.-kly 
"News fo r 12 m onths. The News stops 
when your lim e Is out.

I

I

Lost—Mrs. R. A. Martin lost a 
valuable brooch during the fire— 
hat shaped and with a ruby in 
the center. A liberal reward will 
be paid for its return to her.

Quite a num ber of our people 
are  attending the barbecue at 
Abilene today.

I Sheppard & Hoople, |

BUTCHERS
E very th ing  .Nice 

and  clean; an  up- 
to-date m arket. W e 
w ould  apprecia te  
your patronage.

Best P assenger Service
« • « //V t $ 0

T E X A S

“ No Trouble to  A nsworlOuosticns.*'

D i n i n g  C a r s

mmrwmmm

FORT WORTH and SAINT lOUIS

C.  A*. T U R N E R .  Q E N .  RAB9. A O T .  
OALLAm, TEMAm.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks tha t read advertisem ents.
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Implements... I

FOR THE 
FARM;

I I

Plows,
Cultivators, 
Planters,
Hoes,
Rakes,
Plow Points,
Etc., etc.

Queen swa re. 
Glassware,
Stoves, Ranges, 
Lamps, Cutlery, 
Etc., etc.

Nothing but Dependable Goods

! W . H. Dickson j
Farmer's Column.

FOR THE 
HOME;

of farming.
\ Í

It is claimed that onions will 
ward off an attack of malaria. 
This is another argum ent in favor 
of diversification.

i i
Yearlings around Memphis are 

selling at S12.50 per heml, in 
small bunches.

♦ ♦♦ ♦
Reports of the Texas grain 

crttps, especially wheat, are fav
orable for a heavy yield. Oats 
are not yielding as well as wheat, 
as indicated by the result of the 
harvest, now nearly completed. 
Corn, thougn late, is generally 
growing well, and promises a 
good crop. Cotton is later, has 
been checked by cold weather, 
attacked by old and new pests 
and thus the prospects for a full 
crop are somewhat gloomy.

♦ ♦
f  i

We have not heard of d fa r
mer having a dozen or more ca t
tle to feed, who once tried a silo 
and afterwards abandonetl silage. 
Every farmer should have one 
of tlu‘Se storage tanks to keep 
his green feeil all the year round. 
Cattle are fond of silage and eat 
it greedily and thrive on it. It is 
a great economizer of feed, be
cause coarse corn or sorghum 
.--talks are softened and cattle eat 
it without waste. Mexican .lune 
corn planted now and put into 
the .silo when the kernels are b e 
ginning to glaze, will make the 
very best silage.

I I
Sweet jHitatoes may be planted 

any time up to ,)uly 10, and these 
late plantings will make as well 
as those planted earlier. Right 
here we will add that high ridges 
are ncd neces.sarj' to the product
ion of the best crops.

Interesting Items Pertaining to the Farm  
Farm Life, From O u r  FxcHan^es.

tnd

Secret of Success.
The performance of a deal of 

drudgery is an indispensible p re
paration for all real success in 
life, whatever the occupation. A 
boy who is afraid of work or soil
ing his hands need not expect to 
accomplish much in the world. 
Country hoys h are  their full 
share of fun, but there are many 
disagreeable duties on the farm 
which farm er’s boys learn to a c 
cept as a m atter of course. Ed
ward Eggleston, speaking of the 
value of his farm training when a 
boy, once said to me: “ I learn 
ed one thing of great value to me, 
and that was to do disagreeable 
things cheerfully.”

Farm ers’ boys learn how to 
work, and hard work is nine- 
tenths of genius. Turner, the 
great English artist, when asked 
the secret of his m astery, replied: 
‘‘I have no secret but hard w ork.”

Hut, notwithstanding all the 
marked advantages of birth and 
early training on the farm, a very 
large proportion of the country 
boys give it the same doubtful 
compliment which Daniel W eb
ster paid his native state when 
he said that New Hampshire was 
a “ good state to emigrate fr<im.”  
The stream of young life from 
the country to the city has caus
ed much anxiety. The gr»)wth of 
the city’s population has been 
much more rapid than that of the 
country. At the beginning of 
the nineteenth eentury, 97 per 
cent of our population lived in 
the country, while at the end, 
less than TO per cent were ou t
side the cities.—Success.

: t
UTILIZING CORN 8TALK8.

The range of important uses to 
which the corn plant is now put

is very great.
Its food value is immense. 

The contribution which it makes 
to the suppcjrt both man and l>east | 
is large; and it puts the finishing i 
touches on not a little of the best i 
meat of all the the leading kinds.

Coming from it sugar, vinegar, 
shipside packing, etc. The la t
est to its credit is paper.

They have been carefully ex 
perim enting at Kankakee, 111., 
regarding this paper m atter for 
some time, and now the desired 
outcome is in view.

The stalk is the part to be used 
in this work, and it is au tho rita
tively stated that “ success has 
been achieved to such an extent 
that as soon as the 1903 crop of 
stalks shall have reached the 
proper stage of m aturity the m a
chinery will be ready to begin 
the m anufacture on an extended 
commercial scale.”

Some of the paper produced is 
“ nearly equal to a fine grade of 
linen goods.”  This comes from 
the pith.

There are three grades of paper 
to be made—“ one from the shell 
of the stalk, one from the pith 
and a third fn>m the husk or 
shuck.”

Í-
It is a common mistake to work 

the young horse too hard. He 
may be able to do a large amount 
without apparent detrim ent, but 
he is pretty certain to be injured 
by impulsing heavy burdens upon 
him. W ait until he has obtained 
his full size and strength before 
doing this.

t t
Every farm er is not “ cu t ou t” 

for a dairym an and unless one 
takes a direct interest in the herd 
he might better avoid this branch

There is Uj«» much depending 
upon it to be so generally neglect
ed. Riant only the best seeds, 
only the best trees or plants or 
vines. Take no chances, for 
chances are always against those 
who do. Raise only the best a n 
imals or f»)wla. The difference 
between the best obtainable and 
the common sorts make all the 
difference between success and 
failure.

irrigation fertilizes the soil, 
whether the water is taken from 
muddy stream s or deep wells. 
The water from wells contain, a 
large amount of mineral plant 
food in solution. It has long 
been known that alluvial soils 
are eariched by the flood waters j 
which made them in the first 
place, but it was not thought that | 
well water could have any such I 
effect, but analysis of such water  ̂
show th a t this idea was an error. 
The Louisiana Experiment Sta- i 
tion is studying ih is question, | 
and soon we expect to have som e
thing authoritative on the subject. I

It is now a gO(xi time to 
Mexican June corn.

plant

It is stated by those who ought 
to know that four bushels of 
sweet potatoes will produce as 
much pork as one bushel of corn, 
and the four bushels of sweet po
tatoes may be produced more 
cheaply than the one bushel of 
corn. The sweet potatoes makes 
a wonderful yield in Texas, is of 
quite easy cultivation, respond
ing to even crude and unskilled 
labor, and a rich soil is by no 
means necessary. A soil that 
will yield but a scanty crop of 
corn will give a satisfactory crop 
of sweet potatoes. Pork is all 
cash but sweet potatoes, especial
ly at |K)inta remote from m arket, 

not always a profitable crop.

ELLIO TT & M ILLER
UKALKRS IN

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
Wo keep in stock the S tar steel mill, direct stri)ke and back gear; 

ICclipse wt)od mill, Dundy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assort* 
ment of pumps, pi))ing from L to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. Wo buy in car lots 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

W o R M S !!vermifuoe
H uctio  (juaDtiiy'. — Bc«t in Qualll]

For 20 Years Hat Led all Worm Remedies. {'
o x j X> .a . z j Xj  x > x i .x 7 c a r C 3 i r X S 'Z 'i

P r« > p « r« d  b y — — JA M E S F . BALLARD, S t. LoulS.^

For Sale l)y B urr ou gh s & M a n n , . Merkel, Tex.

but if fed to hogs they will give heads of the congregation as bare
tht* grower a good profit. It will  ̂as Mother Eve in the primordial

-Flatonia Repay to try the combination.- 
Stockman and Fanner.

Garden of .Eden.- 
cord.

A Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheum atism , 

lumbago and sciatic pains yeild 
hi the penetrating influence of 
B allard’s Snow Liniment. It! 
penetrates to the nerves and! 
bone, and being absijrbed into! 
the blood, its healing properties 
are conveyed to every part *>f 
the l>ody and effect some won
derful surcs. Mr. 1). F. Moor, 
.Agent Illinois ( ’entral Railrway, 
Milan, Tenn., sta tes: “ I have
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
for rheum atism , backache, etc., 
in my family. It is a splendid 
remedy. We could not do w ith
out it.”  2oc, r>0c, and .Sl.OO at 
Burroughs A M ann’s.

No Cheap Hats There.
A preacher in one o fH ouston’s 

churches as a prelude to his 
Easter sermon stated that he de
sired all ladies w’ho were wearing 
Slo hats to take them off, so as 
not to obstruct the optical vision 
of those in the rear, but supple
mented his request with the re 
m ark that those who wore only 
$1 hats could keep them on. It 
is needless to say that every hat 
came off, leaving the femenine

A exchange makes the follow
ing observations, the tru th fu l
ness of which cannot be question
ed;

“ A man will chew off his m us
tache as fast as it grows and if 
he finds a hair in his butter he 
will kick like a bay steer. He 
.vill go to a public well and drink 
out of a cup that has beea,used  
by every hobo who happeneA>« 
along, and if the waiter a t his 
hotel gives him milk in an u n 
washed glass, that had ju st been 
used by a gentleman, he will 
raise C ain. He will suck w’hiskey 
off a half dozen flies, and if he 
finds one fly in his coffee he will 
quit the boarding house.”

I

Lost His Girl.
A young man in Brown wood 

took his girl out for a drive, gho 
fell out of the buggy and he 
drove two miles before he d is
covered she was missing. When 
we used to go driving, the hind 
wheel might come off, the springs 
break, or the horse fall out of the 
shafts without our knowing it, 
but the girl always anchored.— X

Advertising is the secret of 
success in every business.

I

U/)e M a n
WHO TOILS

Deserves and certa in ly  should 
apprecia te  a p re tty  and a com fort
able home.

GOOD AND DURADLE

FOBNITUBE
Is our hobby and it’s one 
that has won friends 
and customers for us.

INDUCEMENTS
To new ly m arried  couples 
to buy th  eir outfits here.

Dm . L  PAXTON
ABILENE, TEXAS.
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